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No. 2599. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE ROYAL GOVERN-
MENT OF EGYPT AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF THE JORDAN FOR THE
ESTABLISHMENT OF SCHEDULED AIR SERVICES
BETWEEN AND BEYOND THEIR RESPECTIVE TER-
RITORIES. SIGNED AT CAIRO, ON 2 JANUARY 1952

The Royal Governmentof Egypt and the Governmentof the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan, hereinafterdescribedas the contractingparties,

Being partiesto the Conventionon InternationalCivil Aviation openedfor
signatureat Chicagoon the 7th dayof December19442 (hereinafterreferredto as
the Convention).

Consideringthat it is desirable to organise internationalair services in a
safe and orderly mannerandto further as much as possiblethe developmentof
internationalco-operationin this field

Considering also that it is desirable to stimulate internationalair travel,
at the lowest possibleratesconsistentwith soundeconomicprinciples,as a means
of promotingfriendly understandingandgoodwill amongpeoplesand securingthe
manyindirectbenefitsof this form of transportationto thecommonwelfareof both
countries,

And desiring,to concludean agreementfor the purposeof promotingcom-
mercial scheduledair transport services betweenand beyond their respective
territories,

Have accordinglyappointedthe undersignedplenipotentiariesfor this pur-
pose,who, being duly authorisedto that effect by their respectiveGovernments,
have agreedas follows

Article I

1. EachContractingParty grantsto the other ContractingParty the right
to operatethe air servicesspecifiedin the Annex ~to this agreement(hereinafter
referredto asthe “specifiedair services”)on the routesspecifiedin the saidAnnex
(hereinafterreferredto as the “Specified air routes”).

Cameinto force on 14 April 1954, upon notification by both partiesof their respective
ratification of the Agreement,in accordancewith article XVIII.

2 United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 15, p. 295 ; Vol. 26, p. 420 ; Vol. 32, p. 402 Vol. 33,
p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346; Vol. 51, p. 336; Vol. 139, p. 469 and, Vol. 178, p. 418.

See p. 180 of this volume.
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2. Subject to the provisionsof this Agreement,any of the specifiedair ser-
vicesmaybe inauguratedin wholeor in partimmediatelyor at a later dateat the
option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights are granted.

Article II

1. The AeronauticalAuthorities of each ContractingParty shall designate
in writing to the other ContractingParty one or more airlines for purposeof
operatingby virtue of the presentAgreementthe specifiedair services.

2. On receipt of the designation,the AeronauticalAuthorities of the other
ContractingPartyshall, subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article
andof Article III of the presentAgreement,without undue delay grant to the
airlines designatedthe appropriateoperatingpermission.

3. The aeronauticalauthorities of one Contracting Party, before granting
operatingpermissionto an airline designatedby the other ContractingParty,
may requirethe airline to satisfy them that it is qualified to fulfil the conditions
prescribedunder thelaws and rules which they normally apply to the operation
of scheduledair servicesprovidedthat suchlaws andrulesdo not conflict with the
provisionsof the Conventionor of the presentAgreement.

4. At any time after the provisionsof paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article
havebeencomplied with, an airline so designatedand authorisedmay begin to
operatethe specifiedair services.

Article III

1. EachContractingPartyshallhavethe right to refuseto acceptthe desig-
nation of an airline andto withhold or revokethe grant to an airline of the rights
specified in Article V of the presentAgreementor to imposesuch conditions as
it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of thoserights in any case
whereit is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand effectivecontrol of that
airline arevestedin the ContractingParty designatingthe airline or in nationals
of the ContractingParty designatingthe airline.

2. EachContractingParty shall havethe right to suspendthe exerciseby
an airline of the rightsspecifiedin Article V of the presentAgreementor to impose
such conditionsas it may deemnecessaryon the exerciseby an airline of those
rights in any casewherethe airline fails to comply with the laws andrules of the
Contracting Party granting theserights or otherwiseto operatein accordance
with the conditionsprescribedin the presentAgreement.

Such unilateral action, however,shall not take place before the intention
to do so is notified to the other ContractingParty andconsultationbetweenthe

No. ~599
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aeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Parties has not led to agreement
within a period of thirty days from the date of the said notification.

Article IV

1. The laws andrules of oneContractingParty, especiallythose relating to
entry into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigationor to the operationandnavigationof suchaircraft while within its
territory, shallapply to aircraft of the designatedairlinesof the otherContracting
Party.

2. The laws andrules of one ContractingParty,especiallythoserelatingto
entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or cargoof aircraft
(suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs,
quarantineand exchangeregulations)shallbe applicableto the passengers,crew
andcargoof the aircraft of the designatedairlinesof the other ContractingParty,
while in the territory of the former ContractingParty.

Article V

1. In the operationof the specified air services,each Contracting Party
grantsthe designatedairlinesof the otherContractingParty,subjectto the prov-
isions of Articles VI & VII, the right of putting down and taking on in the ter-
ritory of oneContractingParty, internationaltraffic originatingin or destinedfor
the territory of the otherContractingParty or of a third country.

2. Paragraph(1) of this articleshallnot bedeemedto conferon the airlines
of oneContractingParty the right to takeup, in the territoryof the otherContra-
cting Party,passengers,cargoor mail carriedfor remunerationor hire anddestined
for anotherpoint in the territory of that other ContractingParty, whateverthe
origin or the ultimate destinationof such traffic.

Arude VI

1. There shall be a fair and equalopportunity for the designatedairlines
of each ContractingParty to operateon the specifiedair routes betweentheir
respectiveterritories.

2. In the operationof the specified air services,the designatedairlines of
either ContractingParty shallretainas their primary objectivethe provisionat a
reasonableload factor of capacityadequateto the current and reasonablyanti-
cipatedtraffic demandbetweentheterritory of the ContractingParty designating
the airline and the countriesof ultimate destinationof the traffic.
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3. In the operationof the specifiedair servicesof eitherContractingParty,
the combinedcapacity provided by the designatedairlines of both Contracting
Partiesfor eachsectorof thespecifiedairroutesoneendof which is in theterritory
of either Contracting Party, togetherwith the capacityprovided by other air
serviceson the samesectors,shall be maintainedin reasonablerelationship to
the requirementsof the public for air transportation.

Article VII

In the operationof the specifiedair services the rights grantedto the air-
lines designatedby either Contracting Party shall not be exercisedabusively
to the detrimentor disadvantageof any airline of the other ContractingParty,
operatingon all or part of the sameroute.

Article VIII

Fuel and lubricating oils taken on boardaircraft of the designatedairlines
of one Contracting Party, in the territory of the other ContractingParty shall,
subjectto compliancein otherrespectswith the customsregulationsof the latter
ContractingParty, be exempt from customsduties, inspectionfees and similar
chargesimposedin the territoryof that latterContractingParty. This treatment
shallbe in addition to that accordedunderArticle 24 of the Convention.

Article IX

1. Each Contracting Party shall cause its designatedairlines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty, as long in advance
aspracticable,copiesof time-tables,ratesschedulesandall other similar relevant
information concerningthe operationof the specifiedair servicesandcopiesof all
modifications of such time-tables,ratesschedulesand information.

2. Each Contracting Party shall cause its designatedairlines to provide
to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other ContractingParty statisticsrelating
to the traffic carriedon their air servicesto, from or through the territory of the
other ContractingParty showingthe origin and destinationof the traffic.

Article X

1. Ratesshall be fixed at a reasonablelevel, due regardbeing paid to all
relevant factors, including cost of economical operations, reasonableprofit,
difference of characteristicsof service (including standardsof speedandaccom-
modation) and the rates chargedby the other scheduledair service operators
on the route concernedor part thereof.
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2. The ratesto be chargedby any of the airlines designatedunder this
Agreementin respectof traffic on any of the specifiedair routesbetweenthe ter-
ritories of the two ContractingParties,or betweentheterritory of a third country
andthe territory of one of the ContractingPartiesshall be fixed either

(a) In accordancewith suchrateresolutionsas maybe adoptedby an airlines
organisationto which the designatedairlinesconcernedaremembers,andaccepted
for that purposeby the two ContractingParties; or,

(b) by agreementbetween the designatedairlines concernedwhere these
airlines are not membersof the sameairlinesorganisation,or whereno resolution
as referredto in 2 (a) abovehasbeenadopted;providedthat, if eitherContracting
Party hasnot designatedon airline in respectof any of the specifiedair routesand
ratesfor that routehavenot beenfixed in accordancewith paragraph2 (a) above,
the airlines designatedby the other Contracting Party to operateon that route
may fix the rates thereof.

3. Ratesso fixed shallbe submittedfor approvalby the aeronauticalauthor-
ities of the two ContractingPartiesand shall becomeeffective thirty days after
their receipt by the said aeronauticalauthoritiesunlessthe aeronauticalauthor-
ities of either ContractingParty have given notice of disapproval.

4. In the event that ratesare not fixed in accordancewith para. 2 above
or that the aeronauticalauthorities of either ContractingParty disapproveof
the ratesso fixed, the Contracting Partiesthemselvesshall endeavourto reach
agreementand shall take all necessarysteps to give effect to such agreement.
Should the ContractingParties fail to agree, the dispute shall be dealt with in
accordancewith Article XV. Pendingthe settlementof the disputeby agreement
or until it is decided underArticle XV, the rates already established,or, if no
rates have been established,reasonablerates, shall be chargedby the airlines
concerned.

Article XI

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Council of the International
Civil Aviation Organizationset up by the Convention.

Article XII

In a spirit of close collaboration, the aeronauticalauthorities of the two
ContractingPartieswill consulteachother at the requestof eitherauthority for
the purposeof ensuringthe observanceof the principlesandthe fulfilment of the
provisions set out in this Agreementand will exchangesuch information as is
necessaryfor that purpose.
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Article XIII

If a generalmultilateral convention on traffic rights for scheduledinter-
national air servicescomes into force in respectof both ContractingParties,the
presentAgreementshallbe amendedso as to conform with the provisions of
such convention.

Article XIV

11 eitherof the ContractingPartiesconsidersit desirableto modify the terms
of the Annex to this Agreement,it may requestconsultationbetweenthe aero-
nauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties,andin that eventsuchconsul-
tation shallbeginwithin a periodof sixty daysfrom the dateof the request. Modi-
fications agreedbetweentheseauthoritieswill comeinto effect when they have
been confirmed by an exchangeof notes through the diplomatic channel.

Article XV

1. Without prejudiceto Art. XVI of this Agreement,if any disputearises
between the Contracting Parties relating to the interpretation or application
of this Agreement,the ContractingPartiesshall, in the first place,endeavourto
settleit by negotiation betweenthemselves.

2. If the Contracting Parties fail to reach a settlement by negotiation
within ninety daysof the matterin disputebeing first raisedby eitherContracting
Party,

(a) They may agreeto refer the dispute for decisionto an arbitral tribunal
appointedby agreementbetweenthem or to someother personor body ; or

(b) If they do notagreeor, if, havingagreedto refer the disputeto anarbitral
tribunal, they cannotreachagreementas to its compositionswithin thirty days,
either Contracting Party may submit the dispute for decision to the Council
of the International Civil Aviation Organisation.

3. Either ContractingParty may requestthe arbitral tribunal or the Council
of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organisation,as the casemay be, to indicate
within thirty daysof such request,provisional measuresto be takento preserve
the respectiverights of both ContractingParties.

4. The Contracting Parties undertake to comply with any provisional
measuresand final decisiongiven underparas.2 and 3 of this Article.
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5. If andso long aseitherContractingParty or a designatedairline of either
ContractingParty,fails to comply with any provisionalmeasuresor a final deci-
sion given underparas.2 and 3 of this Article, the other ContractingParty may
limit, withhold or revokeany rights which it hasgrantedby virtue of the present
Agreementto the ContractingParty in default or to the designatedairlines of
that Contracting Party or to the designatedairline in default.

Article XVI

Either Contracting Party may at any time give notice to the other, if it
desiresto terminatethis Agreement. Such notice shall be simultaneouslycom-
municatedto the Council of the InternationalCivil Aviation Organization. If
such notice is given, this Agreementshall terminatetwelve monthsafter the date
of receipt of the notice by the other ContractingParty, unlessthe notice to ter-
minateis withdrawnby agreementbeforethe expiry of this period. In theabsence
of acknowledgementof receipt by the other ContractingParty, notice shall be
deemedto havebeenreceivedfourteendays after thereceipt of the notice by the
Council of the International Civil Aviation Organization.

Article XVII

1. For the purposeof this Agreementthe term “aeronauticalauthorities”
shallmean,in the caseof the EgyptianGovernment,the Director Generalof Civil
Aviation, and any personor body authorisedto perform any functionspresently
exercisedby the said Director and, in the caseof the HashemiteJordanGovern-
ment theDirector of Civil Aviation andany personor body authorisedto perform
any functions presentlyexercisedby the said Director.

2. The term “designatedairlines” shall meanthe air transport enterprises
which the aeronauticalauthoritiesof oneof the ContractingPartieshavenotified
in writing to the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the otherContractingParty as being
the airlinesdesignatedby it for the operationof the specifiedair services.

3. The Annex to this Agreementshall be deemedto be part of the Agree-
ment andall referencesto the “Agreement” shallinclude referenceto the Annex,
except where otherwiseexpresslyprovided.

Article XVIII

This Agreementshall enterinto force as soonas both Contracting Parties
havenotified eachother of their respectiveratification of this Agreement.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedplenipotentiaries,beingduly authorised
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreementand
have affixed thereto their seals

DONE at Cairo the secondday of January1952.

Forthe EgyptianGovernment: For the Governmentof the Hashemite
Kingdom of the Jordan

(Signed)IbrahimFARAG (Signed) Ony ABD EL HADI Bey
DeputyMinister of ForeignAffairs Minister Plenipotentiaryin Egypt

ANNEX

A

1. The airlines designatedby the Royal Governmentof Egypt shall be entitled
to operateair servicesin both directionson eachof the routesspecified,andto land for
traffic purposesin JordanTerritory at the points specified in this paragraph.

(a) Routesterminating in Jordan Territory :—

Cairo — Jerusalemand/or Amman

(b) RoutestraversingJordan Territory
1 — Cairo — Jerusalemand/or Amman — Damascus— Kuwait or Baghdadand

beyond.
2 — Cairo— Jerusalemand/orAmman — Baghdadin the direction of Iran and India.
3 — Cairo -~ Jerusalemand/or Amman — Cyprus — Turkey and beyond.

2. The airlines designatedby the RoyalGovernmentof the HashemiteKingdom
of Jordanshall be entitled to operateair servicesin bothdirectionson eachof the routes
specified,andtolandfor traffic purposesin Egyptatthepointsspecifiedin thisparagraph:

(a) Routesterminating in Egyptian Territory
1 — Amman or Jerusalem— Cairo and/or Alexandria.

(b) Routes traversing Egyptian Territory

1 — Amman or Jerusalem— Cairo and/or Alexandria — Benghasiand beyond.
2 —.- Amman or Jerusalem— Cairo and/or Alexandria — Rome and beyond.

3 — Amman or Jerusalem— Luxor — Asmara and beyond.

B

In casethedesignatedairlines of eitherContractingParty do not handletheir own
traffic in the territory of the other ContractingParty throughtheir own office and by
their own personnel,the latter Party may requirethem to assignsuchfunctionsto an
organisationapprovedby its aeronauticalauthoritiesandbearingits nationality.
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